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of bIie and 'gold before tlîoy lert ierîinilda. Tii e ns trLr

laein flic day,, but the (lghtful styleof the anthorw~ill -talac ail
eliestnîîitty tîtivour away. Net.teek wu' shall give P second
lutter, wliieli dents with the crîîi.eo in flic We4; Ilidies. \Ve arc
))roînhetd a tiird letter Intel-, to accoult fur thoir doings1 in Ber-

nuda silice their 1-ctrn.c

Thlî «a'4git bill %vaq t'îrnwnvi ont l'y t.he iippot' azouse of
the M)irmnescùta, Wholaîm VR cati say no that lupper hiouses
arc tisoess ?

Sir Edwnard lýctiiy, Knight, Xvas a typlictil exalliffe of flic kinti
of' moii wo first cet.tled and built uip tItis country. [le iJegan in
vory iinali beginnings andi endeti a very greca man, that is as far
as lie could go iii a coIany' of tItiq kind. lie %vas bora ia Irclanti
in 1800) and cinigmtatcti ivîi> ic brother tû Nova Scotia in 1824.
He andi bis brother, 'flnas, frot sntall beginniingi built up file
large andi extenqive business of T. & E. Kcnny, so iveli andi oxten-
sively known t ib e prcsent fiie.

Sir. liXlward took ant extrcniely active part both in civic and
liolitical life, being one of the flrst councillors clected in titis city
iii the year 1841, bcing ciecteti for WVard 111. lic subscquentiy
becaine 'Mayor. lie %vas nppoimtted to the Lcgisiaturc, iii whichi
bodly lie renaincti twcnty-cix ),cars, being its prcsident for eleven.
W'Iien appointed] fo the cou îîcil lie %vas a liberai, but suhscqucntly
elhangeti bis viewvs andi hecame a tory nnd an ardent confe'Jcrate.
At flhc finie of confederaujon lie %vas appoutd to file Sonate
andt beamne a incmnber of' flie cabinet of Sir Johin MaI.cDonaild.
lie reinauincti ii flic cabinet titi 1870. Sir Hanstinga Doyle having
crole toinl at on le.lVc SrEiard ICcnny tvas appointoti

:dntr:îtor of the gaovertiment andtivtas uit titis tinie knightod by
flic Qucn iu just appreciation of' lie long public serviceq.

Lady Kenny %vas foi- niany yc:ira onc of flie social leaders of titis
ioWnI iii its gayest tinys-anti niany the briglît entertaininent given
anti the dist!ngwdîc<i guCsts enter taiuîct botb nt their totyn lionse anti
.il their clc1i«Iitfiti sumîiiner residectce on flie shores of Boif*orti

Iiain-hercîoione ofic he ost beautiful places in or aroundt
Hnhlifiax.

Noiv tlmat the hecat andtji iuner of flic fainuily bas pasicd away
at.a ripe fild .1-C, lie bias loft a distiinguiislied andi poplt&r retire-
soiîntivc bciîind Iiiii tu caîrry on the naine and iake it even more
listin-,tisieti than ever.

Tho 4 paie chase " mania lias set in wvith a vengeance. WVe
heair of new ones to contc off cvery day. Mri. MNuhhins haid a litint
hast S;iturdlay anti a large nuniber turned i inl spite of the poîîring
peliig rili No tioubt thiey enjotid it anti they certainly seed
to. l'ho ground %vas licavy. tlic fonces ighri and the paco fast.
Tlho linros wore flic Rev. Norm:în-Lcc and Nirs. Mouilus. rhe
finit 4f tile hound.,; in) at the deaH', werc ?a'rs. flarvej anti Miss
îNeclle Altinu. The finizAh was if Rosebank twhcre a tc:î %vas guven
lw Mbiss Alion.

''hc raccs on Junc 22nhd promise to bo botter ilhan they have
beca for niany years. Tfle nuinber of entries wiil bc large anti the
quality of herses andi potaies enterei wvilt be gooti.

WVc are -lui! to hear that Mignonotte ownod utow by Nlr. Clifford
jack wvill bc able to run after ail. Tfice best of the new punies
seents toUe a blue roait recently got frorn the country by '.%r. B3arry.

St. John is going to sennt rtobast one pony, Nvhiich tve believe
wvill bc able to niake' a good race wvith anything in Hlalifax. he
Trainp, ithough sile haýs not wintcred wcll, will stili show to the
front, anti will bc a daugerous o pponont in flic poîiy-cup. Muffin
owingr to a bai thorolighi-pin will not be spen on the course titis
ycar. 'Xlose ivith two or threc others that are boing kept suo-
%vt .tk tvill inake up a vcry gooti field of' poules9. As to the
liorSs-vo bel'uve thuat there arc three coining froun the Couilty
Club in Boston. MNr. Hopkins returning anti gonorously bringiîtg

twvo opponientil. So tîmat Hlalifax wviIi have its %vork cul out to wili
back tlic cup. Einineoline, Mtr. B3iirsinby's manrce isi traininig, for il
-nti %e have benîti that [lopeful wvns also bciug litteti andi a
hiome froîn Ncîv Brunswiîck. It wili be a grent pity if %ve cani nui
%in it back.

TVite Orplieus Club hold i ~eir concert hast niglit, but our report
caîtte to hat for insertion in this issue.

Tite firet Cricket nintch of flie scason ie to he playeti to.îniorrowv
at W'indisor. 'rTe past anti present of Camtbridige lotnse schîool
playing the Coilege, andi on Montiay flic present Osclool teain play'
the ('ollegiate School.

Tueilay iras a flîshiotiable nîght nt the Acadeiny. àlany of our
Society people being present nt the first pî'entatioiî of the Colonel.

Mr. andi Mrs. Daiziel, and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds andi fanmily
have retîtirieti home allier a vcry pîcasant holiday uit tho Betiford
Hlotel.

MmIr. Allison of Windsor, is to give a large daunce on Montny.

Mliss Laino's third anti hast song-recitai talces place MNay 28tb
nt Orpbcus Hlall. he Leipsie Trio, ivili assist. andl by rcqucst
will play flic briliiaut R~ubinsteint Trio. hcy %vill aiso accoinpany
Mýiss Laine in soverai songs. Miss Laine irili ring 1« Nochirne " by
Chadwiick.

As this is isis Laine's hast public appoarance lit Halifax, and
taking into considerýtion the tnany pletîsant ovening3ellie lin,
afforicd use, ire ccrtainly think tluat the intisic.iovers of Hahif.ix
shouiti tarit ont in foc, to, -ive the fair artiet a 4"ooi senti ail."
1Not oniy shoulti titis bo donc for Miss Li'îine's Salie, but atiso to
sustain the reputation of Haliifax, a,- being able to apprccinte cgond
mici01.

His flonour the Licutoutant-Goverxor attendeti in etnte the pro-
rogat ion of tlic Provincial Legislature on Tucsday afternoon aiguant
of bionour fîîrnisheti by the Loicestcrsbiire reglînont tras drawn III
outside the Province Building, the corridor andi stairs being lincti
by a detachînent of file Princess Louisc'eï Fusiliers. Hie Hionotir
Was accompanicd by Coi. Clcrke, anti tas joincti on entoring by the
following officers of militia Major Gordon (D. A. G.) Lieutenant
Col. M,%acShne f Brigade Major), Lt. Col. Hiumphrey (P. L. F.) nif
Coi. J. 'T. Walshu (63rti.). T'fli alifity Garrison Artilhery fireti a
salute front the Citadel.

Tu Colonel was itinyct to an appreciative anti large audience
at the Acaticmy, on Tuesday andi Wedncs;dayi niglits. We presuinu
flic eonictiy whuiclî preceded it lias changed i6.8 rintme in crossing th(-
Pond " Mien %vo sawv it hast inirabile dcil-19 years ago it wvas

calleti tho Spitalficitis Weaver.
We catu licartihy congratulate the company carrying throtig

Tfhe Coloncl" in such a saîooth manni-r. Mlrs. Thios. Barry
galning freili laturels as the widow, aînd %Ir. Redinint took the
Colonel with that naturalnoss and b>onhommne whiclh is essential for
tho success of the part-as -l'htrics Torrens, Mr. Briosn ivas îlot
SoCul rt bis best-the filet is, the part doos nlot suit hlm, he hias iii
reaiity two parts to play and desi not coaceive cither. The make
up of the sorious family deservos the highcst praisos. Mkr. Dai
again showcd that lie tas one of the inost versatile actoril that have
appeared in Halifax. Miss Pearce acteti s0 well, looked Se0 domure
anti prou>' that we cannot undor8tanti hor husband wanting to, Uc
off on the sprce, but thon hoe hâd a mothcr-in-Iaw.

The Leipsie trio gave a reeltal in the Orphceus Hall on Wetines-
day cvening. Gade's Opus 20 and Raffs opus 102 forai He
programme, ant i 'ere interpreteti in nxasterly style, cach of tii"
trio doing perfet work. Their ensenî.bl wvas perfect tvith mue1'
pootical conception and shading such a- eaui oniy hc expocteti froin
highly professional talen 4 M.rs. Klîngcnfeld's singring sliove-1
gooti training, but lior voico wvaq ratber light, for te room.


